
Swindon SEND Family Voice – a parent 
carer forum based on Positivity (…and 
good PR!) 

 
It's important that forums listen to the views of all local parents so that they know 
what's important to them. In this blog, Chair of parent carer forum Swindon SEND 
Family Voice, Jacqui Watt, talks about their efforts to reach out to local families. 

Two years ago in January 2018, Contact helped parent carers create a new forum in 
Swindon. We came up with a new name to symbolise a fresh start, and Swindon 
SEND Families Voice was born! 

When we started we only had 77 names on our mailing list and 340 on our Facebook 
page. The initial issues we faced were building relationships with the local authority 
and clinical commissioning group (CCG) and trying to engage with parents who 
didn't know who we were or what our purpose was. 

We felt the way to go about engaging with parents was to build up a positive 
relationship with the local authority, CCG and other local agencies. To do this we 
have cultured a forum based on positivity! We have aimed to show families that their 
feedback is being not only listened to but also acted upon - by sharing 'you said, we 
did' statements on our Facebook page regularly and newsletters. 

To build participation from parents, we have always encouraged the local authority 
and CCG to be 'more visible' and we set up the "Branches" monthly support group, 
where professionals come and talk to and listen to parent carers. It builds better 
relationships across the board, creates a better understanding on both sides of the 
fence, and provides more opportunities for participation, engagement and 
consultation. 

To encourage a buzz around the new group we asked the local newspaper to 
advertise the information about the first session and then to come along and report 
on it. We also share information about who our guest speakers are via Facebook 
and emails. 

We have over 20 parents and carers attend each session and write a quarterly 
newsletter, which not only gets shared with our members but also goes on the local 
offer and is shared with schools too. The local authority also feature news about the 
forum on their weekly newsletter SEND News Splash, which gets sent out to over 
900 people who pass on to their colleagues.    

Two years on and we are in huge demand I'm pleased to say. We have a team of 16 
parent representatives and volunteers, many of whom we recruited via our social 
media advertisement. Our mailing list is now 345, we have 1,537 Facebook 
followers, the SEND Room (our online support group) has 772 members. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fswindon.mylifeportal.co.uk%2Fmedia%2F33636%2Fsend-newssplash-issue-four-october-25th-final-version.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C55fdee4776634eb0f58008d7af17cadd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637170389030448975&sdata=yvjCRomNr82g0uSApg8oHG9gMP72sSbP5EnK03oY03o%3D&reserved=0


And yes, we will be trying to involve the media in our second birthday party! People 
have reacted positively to the newsletter and to seeing us in the newspaper too. It 
shows we are a credible organisation and shows the forum's friendly face! 

Here are some news articles about the Swindon SEND Families Voice: about our 
launch and our first birthday. And see the advert the group put on Facebook to 
attract new members. 

To find out how your forum can 'Use the media to reach more parent carers and 
amplify your forum's message' watch the webinar presented by Elaine Bennett from 
Contact's communications team. 

 

https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/17624964.swindon-send-families-voice-and-hop-skip-and-jump-launch-new-group-for-carers-of-young-people/?fbclid=IwAR33-BUovJDBgkxzdJEwqnPp2AMK3BMkmguzyvSqDCy1d9YIXL5-E-O7gI8
https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/17624964.swindon-send-families-voice-and-hop-skip-and-jump-launch-new-group-for-carers-of-young-people/?fbclid=IwAR33-BUovJDBgkxzdJEwqnPp2AMK3BMkmguzyvSqDCy1d9YIXL5-E-O7gI8
https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/17479359.swindon-send-families-voices-celebrates-first-birthday/?fbclid=IwAR2XZo3EOLFhv7g1ULUqv4NqM6giLG1Q6_
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https://youtu.be/sAW36bqkhpc
https://youtu.be/sAW36bqkhpc

